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Jmm 26, 1869.J THE BUILDER. 
BER MAJESTY'S THEATRE, HAYMARKET. The footlights, .1 ill lOme oth81' "-llt 

W. have Oil 18"" .... 1 0008II10110 referred to the th ... t ..... , iuteed of bUrDilllf up, bum do" .. into 
rehniJding of the burnt. down Opera.boUle, in iron fines, under au artitioial pre880r8 ot air, 
the Haymarket, a.nd in oor Jut "alamo gave oom. "hicb also does duty in carrying' off tho .make. 
parativ'o plane of the old and the new boose.. On a level witb the grand tier of bo~ee i. a 
We DOW add a Yl0W of the Interior looking chief 1&100n, aD8wering to the jr)yer in • foreign 
towards the atago, and will give a section in an opera.houBe. The size or thw i8 DB f't. by 20 ft . 
.... Iy UIOO. From the illustrationa, and ODr pre. Each tier of boxes, a.a well .. the ampbiLhea.t.re 
YioUI llotioeB, all the dimensions are obtainable. stalls, has a lad Let' saloon. 
It will be seen that there are now fonr tiora of Mr., William Telbin, MO., bu ~Qted • Tery 
box .. jn front of the 8ta~, and four tiera and an beautiful aot.drop-an architectural oompoaition 
additional hf\lf.tier &to either .ide. The .paoe of columns and white latin drapery, in the 
bet"een the upper half.row. of boxes is thus centre of which is an adaptation of Rl:lff!l.611e'. 
gained Cor amphitheatre atal18, and a wide II Mount Parnn..ssns," in the StlLruC of the Vatioan. 
lofty amphitheatre behind th~m. Above theae Tbe figureo ill thi. work have been paillted by 
agaiD, i. a back R'al1ery, with the usual narro~ Mr. John Abeolon, and the eifdOt i. Tery good. 
aide gallery running above the boxea. The boX68 Fur the PQrpo~e of ventila.tion there aTO two of 
are larger ~hR.n of old. They have abont 6 ft. Gorney'll at<;>ve8! an air.?~amber of 25 .n.. area, 
frontage, With heights Rooording to the line of , and an opening In the celll[]g of 12 n.. dlam,t.er. 
7. f't. and 9 ft., wit.h depths varying from 7 Ct. 1 ~he roof of the theatre ov~r the auditorium is Cst· 
t:> 12 Ct.. The Queen'a bos: aeen in the view ned by four wrought.iron girders, 90 ft. in 8pan ; 
hal a private entrance and a public State en: whilst the roo.f over .the stage is supported by 
tranoe, both of atone ataira between walls. 1 fivo wrought. Iron girds", 56 ft. sp'l.n. The 
Behind the royal OO~ are wRiting.rooms. All , number of persons lIer Majesty's Thoatre will 
the tie,.. of bozea are so bailt that thero is no : accommooate is sa.id to be abuut 1.800 for opera, 
need oC oolumns for the support of Qny part, and Rud 2,500 r~r dramatic representations. 
the partitions between them are ao srranR:od ' The architects are Messrs. Loo, SODS, & Pain. 
that daring the winter seaSOD they can be'·re. I Me~sr8. Strode & Co. had charge of the go.s.' 
moved in the coorao of a dAy or ao, and alm09t fi~t'~gs. The whole of tho work has been 
the wbole of the curve formed iuto the unbroken carried ont under the supertntendence of 
~aloony of a dress.oirole. Tho! it will be used, , Messrs. Trollope, the contractors. The contract 
like Covent Garden. for winter performances. i between the ~Ip-8sl"8. Trollope and the Earl of 
From the onter walls a aeriel of wrought.iron ~ Dudley wns slgned on the 28th. of May, IMt 
brackets have been built ont, radiating towards! year, and the hoose w~ completed In ten months, ' 
the centre. Thc3e midway from the wall are I at a cost of about 50,000l. ' 
supported by a aeries of cost. iron columns whioh) Hoft'" the tbeatre will he utilized remainl to be 
extend from the basement to t.he roof. Tb~ broad · SOOn. The lessee onder the Crown, to whom the 
pa.sssges between those iron columna a.nd the · freehold belongs, is the Earl of Dudley, who has 
walla are filled op on the inner theBt.re aide with I 80 uuexpired term of, we believe, twenty.four 
walls, and arched roof~ overhend. Then there is , yoars. Mr. Mapleeon is the 168see in possession 
• distinct. firepTOOf passage round every tier of : u~ll.ler the ea.rl, wit.h a very abort term unex· 
box .. Crom top to bottom. Tbe .... ight of the ' plred. 
bos:es themselves ia carried On that part of the I 
oantilever8 whioh projActa beyond the colamns. 

A .trophied achievement in gilt c"n·in~. repre. 
eentmg Apollo Buppo.rted hy Tragedy find Comedy, : 
~e work of M. ProJat, oocupies the centre tit the 
top of the prosc~nium. The ceiling. wbich is 
eirc.olar, ia. tinted in blue and gilt, aod in each : 
of Ita radlsl oomputmpote is an oval panel . 
painted in imil ation of a cameo, aDd oon:' 
&aiDing the portrait of lOme famous oom· I 
poser. The names are,-BI~ethoven, Handel 
Mozart, Rossini, Meyorheer, Verdi Bellini Doni: 
~etti, Weber, Auher) Fll~d C.hurobini: 1'he p~evail. 
109 hoe or the decoration 18 B p f\ !esalmon, pi"ked 
Dot in cornicE'S and pauels with a variety of tints 
aDd with enriohmente of ~ld. The panels o~ 
the grand tier Bre divided by mo1elled trophi811 
representing musical instruments, and at-her 
aymbols have been 8z8CDted in relier on the 
YariODS tiers. The oh8l1delier is 12 ft. in 
diameter and 18 £to high. 

Twelve feet below the 8ta~ is a mezzanine 
floor, and the total depth below the atBge extends 
to .n~rly 80 ft ., where the drums arc pll\Ced for 
h018tlng the !lcenery. It is not iutended t) have 
the usual sliding soones on the stage. They 
are nearly all, if not entirely, to be what 
are te<.:hnically caBed "cloths "-that i8, scenes 
Dot pamted on framework, but on lOOBe C!lnvaa 
with heavy rollers at the ends to keep them 6r~ 
and atiff in their places when lowered. The 
advantage of this plan io, that it avoids the 
DoiBe, and bostle, and labour of leene·shift. 
jng, the soone bein~ merely raised up or lowered 
beneath the stage like an ordinary curtain. The 
aide lcenes, too, are Dot intended to be rUn in 
the ordinary wooden grooves, which constantly 
occasion embarrassment and delay. These scenes 
will limply be taken down 12 ft. belo ... tbe stage 
into the mezza.nine floor, and then run in grooves 
without requiring support from above. The 
bonae ie built in a horse·shoe ourve, 70 ft. deep 
from the cnrtain, by 5ti fr.. wide in the middle. 

Mr. Drummond bad oharge of the .ta~e ar. 
rangements. One of the principal improvements 
claimed is the inoreased ftlcility with which Blmoat 
any es:tent of the stage Boor can be let down or 
raised &8 occ8.8ion may require. A space of AI 
muoh ... 46 ft . by 19 ft. can tb uo be raioed or 
let down at once to the height ur depth of 8 ft. 
The painting-room and carpenter's shop have 
been removed frow their furmet" p08itiun above 
the II.uditorium to one side of the pR.rt behind 
the Keenes-to a Apace formerly occupied by the 
old Bijou Theatre-where the 808n68 are no 
longer painted in • horizoDtal bot in .. perpen
dicular poeition. 


